The Nerve to Thyrohyoid Muscle as a Novel Donor Nerve for Laryngeal Reinnervation.
Recurrent laryngeal nerve (RLN) injury may be a consequence of surgical procedures of the skull base, neck, and chest, with adverse consequences to function and quality of life. Laryngeal reinnervation offers a potentially stable improvement in vocal fold position and tone. The classic donor nerve is the ansa cervicalis, but is not always available due to damage or sacrifice during previous neck surgeries. Our objective was to introduce the nerve to the thyrohyoid (TH) muscle as an alternate donor nerve for reinnervation, which has not previously been described. Case series of two patients using the TH nerve for laryngeal reinnervation after RLN injury, with description of surgical harvest. Follow-up results are available for 10 months (one patient) and 3 years (one patient) demonstrating both subjective and objective improvement in function. GRBAS scores were reduced. Maximal phonation time was improved. Patient rating of voice was stable or improved postoperatively. One patient described significant preoperative dyspnea which was significantly improved postoperatively, from a score of 24 to 10 out of 40 on the dyspnea handicap index. VHI was improved in one patient, but scores elevated in the other, despite a change from "moderately severe impairment" to "normal voice" subjectively. Neither patient experienced significant complications from the procedure. Laryngeal reinnervation procedures provide good outcomes in pediatric patients. When ansa cervicalis is not available as a donor nerve, the nerve to TH provides a reasonable alternative.